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SATURDAY, 601010011, 13, 1860.

tha -Italian Opera;
Personal Religions; tVater•G as Correspond-

'''' 'aye; Weekly Review of the Philadelphia M6r•
kete. Irotram Peps:—The= Prince of Wales!in
New Vatic ;,Another end Fall Account ofWalker's
Rxeintion by an Eye•Witneu ; General News;
Mar* Intelligence. -

the News.
Front. the lengthy,dotalle of the reception ex-

!: liituled 0-Pt** Albert Edward, furnished in the
Pewlock paitrote, we condeni• en article; which
will beelaewhere found. Theovation to the ion: of,

rut Oharaoteristio Of New York oity,*ka
`,.:'7rfillsnortainly go far to impress the distingnisked

a sense, not only of, ournational great-
neuand propels, but of the deep-feeling of affeo-

- lion—felt by the:people _of Amnia* towardi thepeopleover idiom he is to preside and his annellent
irtother, the ilcieen. The procession in% New York

-ie Said by the/braid to have been the fined
tus7 display that has ever been witnessed in that

and. 'Belted-the admiration of the visitors.
The sidenidia,of all thestreets through which the

. royal party pained were literallypacked with' pea-
-, ,plei while all the windows and roofs in Broadway

Were likewise Oak Other journals do not thick
kcial lo' the Japanese reeepticor, althongli

all agree in yegarding it. u having been of the
tsonlikalegollieent, and ostentstions 'bander. ;

Yrke;Vorionto'Leader,:the official 'organ of tie
"illsiiidfirOoverunianti announces that the Grand
104le:141114y Gonapariy, is on the eve of a tie-

•,,.;l4lidoils financial catastropho—the Bering. hay-
;Any taken steps to recover advances amounting to

tallithim 'of dollars. Report. -derogatory to the
*tending of the company hive, for some

rbein in "olieuistion. The Leader intimates
sviemibtllty of the stoppage of the road.
; ifirtther news from Mexico cosies to us in the

(Meni:Pi4ins of the 7th. The civil war
I. stillin progress, and a -difficniity has sprung up

ibetwseen the Airmen Government and the 'flag-
lieh minister at Meztoo. The 'minister had mil-

!' fed Mtramon that, to consequence ofhis own
• .7gal, eisoGini, and, thi' exorbitait demand of his
.oftleigli, his Gouriment oonld not mapleshini.

- An entire mensnitimi of diplomatietalatioin be.
toreeir the Governments Of Moshe and; Great Bri-

' taln waiintiolUted. In the meantime the Übe-
' rat only' II marching on the capital with 18;000

men. The' Government was in an impoverished
otniditiori,and a change was daily enacted. The
notion of the Spanish commodore relative to a
bombardment of Vera Cris had been suspended,

•• In tlie. absence of farther *dale's from Madrid.
•Nti desionstration willbe made, u a bur.
bardmentluald • lead to a great loss of life and
Proiethi-

The Southern journals plat details of the resent
•forth in the' Gulf. It extended over Louisiana

and • was very destructive in its

,For duration and force' of wind it has
been scarcely; equalled. For many yearssuch s
large arid deplorable loss of buildings, machinery,
and growingirops bee not been experienced in

', the Sonthisest. . In the sugar distrists, where the
planters "were about to commence the work of

-segar making, the damage_ hai been -very great:
littadieds.ofplanters will' have to insiceimtenetee
and costlyrepairs before they can nut& • clone or
light • fire. Theprospect of the sugar crop is very
gloomy. In the cotton districts ef Mississippi the
damage is serious, and' many Aside of cotton have
been ,detonated and itati2ed with'dlrt. - On the
Misaissippi river there wasa gale which damaged
Several of the' river steamers, and led to a loss of
life:. It is thought that the storm swept over the
Gulf, raging very violently is the track of the
Vera Oral shipping. Frain .are entertainedtint

bee been damage to vessels, as several of
-titam.ave 'overdue with important moils, spool.,
sad merchandise:. •

11e,havefurther news from Europe by theEtna,
whiotiaMiiid Easton yesterday fromLiverpool
Her adobe' have been 'antkdpated, butthere are
farther details-from the Matte.' LordJohnRua
sell had Written a veil .diplomatto note to the
minister at Turin, intimating that should Sardinia'
venture to attack Venetia, of the possessions of

.Austria, be could not-reasonably expect the con,.

tenant. of England, and must expos Italy to the,
mate; of 'uncertainty. Garibaldi was making

artengianentstoanon* the people of Venetia to A
revotadon. - He had informed the people of that
leitiritry ilts't the Menthes 'Of-his array would-only
'lead to theAlps. Helotsnet sample to Avow hie
detemduationto assault Venetia. Itwas mid that
there was to be a reconciliation between°avow
and Garibaldi, on oondition, that Parini retired

'the 'Administration. Parini; hiwayer, was'
.thmmoned to,aooompanytheRing to Vora* and

A. deputation from Melly had arrived
at Anita to pay honkers doVictor Enuninuel.
?biers was swam, excitement yesterday, noes. ,

*neat by's slatooting *Stay between Mr.Preabury,'
`of the Girard Mouse; and James G. Edwards, of

city. The Afar is regarded an the result of a
fottilWidoit has been existing between the parties.
Entiaawas seriously injured, although Mr. Pres.
dip Wes wounded by a cane in the hands of Mr.
Edwards..., Mr. Preasbury washeld to answer the
piunaiif Shooting. :Mho matterwill befound in
detail in ourloom eolunan: ''

"; ,
"

The return ludgeu of the moat*Meth)" hr
ladeiphra'snetyesterday, and-eionpletid their of-
,delal Jabot*. TIM malts hays already' been intti
;eipated and *tabbed. In the ease of the feint
~con,greinionafdletriet the' eertifiesto ,Wag awarded
:to r. 'Butler, Republican, istlani, of Mr. Leh-
-IW, Deniocrati who has been genitally bonsldered
the suituresful candidate. The jw,ilies gene Mr,
Ratter majority of 196. Mr. -Lohman alleges
fraud; an& will apply to the courts for a remedy. .

The' Great Eetatern Aga*.
Among lianthtrioniorrn's admirablesto-

ries, there ie one,-the hero of Wbith is called
Mead :the' Unlucky; Every thing be dorm
turns outbadly-41deflyinicause he does no-
thing properly. Surely', the Urea Eastern ie
ininally.sOuducity as peer' Mitred 1- =From
fleet -to kit, it his'been Mils of troubles,
irlsaw of them accidental, • but the mejority
caused -by mismanagement. - For example,
her whale career on this side of the Atlantic
kept hercleverly doingthe Ihditincirti Ind
OHIO Rallioadgoniouty of am* qUaidity of
nnat---was wrotelieffly managed.-

it with- innottneed that this Levhdhan ofthe
sad, sea waves would sail on the 17th of this
moat for New York. :Of course, according
to her usual plan of not it, she ,will not
be Able to-start on that day. The last report
statesthat her:cad was not thin shipped, and
that eke wants 12,000 tons, which cannot be
put on board ata muchgreaterrate than 8,000
teal per week. Here is.a terrible drawback:
Aieasel-which takes four weeks to get her
coal Minot worth very much, as a cotemer-
Clid tniterprille. ' -,"

Nor does her misfortune end. here.- The
i;ondort "Tithes of September 26says :

"In intlitionto this, owing to her um shaftbe-
ingnnineported by the sternpost, tits worn away
sortie imbed of the bearings, whit% mast; even in
its present 'tete,clue a good • deal of vibration
When the screw is la station, and would, if -let -go
further, materially shako the vessel. In all line.
of,hattleships the eoreWshaft is 'invariably sup-
ported by the stem-post, and theabove injury to
the bearings of the Groat Eastarn's- shaft would
makeit appearthat in largeriasels it is hidispen:
sable, although engineer' differ Very mush as to
its advisability. Threealso out of four leading

other sew have been Injured, ft is'sup-
during&Wog the gale she eteotintersd in Holy-

head harbor, when the ill-fated Royal Charter
went down."'

there are adventurous voyagers wbo
iota .deligb.t in journeying by, the Great
Ardern, but ire are„ not, el, them. More..
'Minwe suspect `that-those who crossed and
mer,sledihkAtlantio in her, would not have
felt -Very secure had they known that, all the
tit:46,4lam,outof four of the leading• points
of the'screw bad been ittjared,mouths before,
*thestorm inliolyhead barber. Why lid
the English' ikeird of- Trade" permit her to
makea voyage With thole defects - -

A New:Gamlen Itzetitution.
We have received a German circular, from Mr.

Leypoidt; =Foreign • *keener, in' Oheetaut
acme", giving &prepense Or a NMI"Reading-
Roo* ,Whinh. he -priposit to establish. "Ifi• draw

• ste*llicon to it because the, design it good, and the
'elWeityweil•digested aid liberal. The idea

supply nil theGerman binding period'.
mad. the .prinaipal daily journals of this

ttlii.":The list is shondantly liberal, stetting with
the 4ugst*ger Zeit:eng, and closing
with:/beTolksies*theaesMicla liffvususarift)
of Pickford-Ln journal *blob, notwithstanding its

.jeiwArsekinjg Olio, containsa good deal ofpleasant
readini.in its own Hue.' There will alto be, for
**seer WOW necessary boo', AA as the.Orn-
peiwclicall-14isittol4Dititionaries,Atiasev, The

bodilti la the southWitstcorner ofloonstmifillieventhstreets.. There •will be, betides the
ifediAbsOinels, a emokizig-room, and istfreihmenis14blieribit fOll hare ismniMaritlitilteatiing.meom. lfo further pahr-s
liMdereirCrifei Whir: Leypoldi; himself. - -
Lllsnieleitof ands al instifution as' is now `skid,

- ti',lW. sitflidied has long been liltiniShi#o/I,4OrlkihsreM NIP,414-CitOrallYMentlan pipnbliion. • ToKO*11.W.014thelislhififfelant0 sadparloileals
• frollnisfrimOoirst,l !Pali,ir•landiat an 'annual most01 111 1*l4 04_46114tiedlitii'fa iiistaile one of them,ifs advantege. toc be enimminpon."11iIcripoldt hi a`. gesutemesiidiatetligence*ad:Asfelellatent andiviFifivot 41.1611. 101 11141571,',- sec: On'

g_lmitiokikiwileellslell-fignanini.. It

rade PIO* p;! Ostitalt•
. be Wilted be Mai

tbstialiaa Istiltisa, as to Istollfgasee from beam,
- -au we sii;sialthus la so NAM Why they should1,44044

'

The Case of William E., Lehm an.
The action, yesterday, of the return judges

for the city of Philadelphia, inthe case of
WILLIAM E. LITMAN, claiming to be the Re-
presentative elect from the First Congressional
district, will be regarded. with general sur-
prise. So much anxiety had been manifested
by independent men ofevery party, including
thousands of Republicans in all parts of the
Mato, that the only Democratic candidate in
Pennsylvania identified with the great strug-
gle against the corruptions and treacheries of
the Administration of Mr. livonANAm, should
be returned to the new Congress, that the
decision of the return judges, under the cir-
cumstances of the case, will be looked
upon with much suspicion. Mr. LETIMAN'I3
card, in another column, manly and straight-
forward as nit], explains thecourse he intends
to take, and theoath and divelopments which
led to the arrest of the return judgefrom the
Fourth ward, who presented afabricated gene-
ral return, show conclusively that the judges
acted without proper deliberation. It was
easy to have verified this general return, by
reference to the official returns now onfile in
the Prothonotary's office of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas, whichremain unaltered, andwhich.;

according to the official result, give amajority
of 182 to Mr. LamsAN. Tho Republican
party have just achieved amagnificent triumph,
and in the joy with which they, hail this tri
umph they have the sympathy of thousands
of honest Democrats. They cannot afford to
stain their victory with fraud. They cannot
afford to assist in striking down, by the basest
agents, the men wha have stood in the fore-
front in opposition to Mr. BUOTTAITAII and his
Administiation; and to whom, in a large de-
gree, they are indebted for the result over
which they are, now exulting. We think the
return judges,in view of all the facts of the
case, should immediately be reconvened, and
should revise their action and give the certifi-
cate to• the duly-elected Representative from
the First Congressional district.

Cheap Gas for Philadelphia.
By reference to our local C01111:111U3 Itwill be

seen that an 'open conflict has at last taken
place between the' Trustees of the City Gas
Works and the parties interested in the SAN-
DERS process for making illuminating Water
Gas, and that our legal tribunals have been
invoked in order to arrest what seems to us to
have been a most high-handed proceeding on
the part of the employees of the trustees.
Having no interest, direct or indirect, except
that which concerns the general public, we
have no hesitation in expressing the opinion,
that if the parties engaged in the manufactory
'of a cheaper gas shall succeed in their efforts,
they will, confer an incalculable benefit, not
only upon this community, but upon all others
who have suffered under the extortionate
charges of those who nowcontrol the various
gas companies and gas monopolies. The
obstacles thrown 'in the way of the highly
respectable citizens who have invested their
money for the purpose of introducing and
testing the water gas, under the patent of
Professor J. 3fILTON SANDERS, by Professor
Culiisiew, theexecutive officer of the City Gas
Works,—illustrated in the conduct of his
agents at the Girard House, yesterday morn-
ing—only prove that they hair° no desire to
supply the city, with a cheaper article than
that they manufacture. The water gas may
turn out to be a failure ; but it is enough for us
to know that, np to this period of time, the
experiment at the Girard House has esta-
blished its cheapness, and its superiority in
other respects; and, when we consider the
high rates charged to consumers of gas in
this city, andthe Irregularity of those rates,:
itbecomes all independent journalists to do
everything' In' their power,: to encourage an'
enterprise which, should itsucceed, will con;
ter a great blessing upon our people.
The Management of the Gubernatorial

Campaign.
'On the part of the Democratic State Cen-

tralCommittee, presided over by Mr. Watsrt,
from the opening of the Gubernatorial can-
:vass until its close, there was a constant dis-
play of inefficiency, imbecility, and stupid.
blundering. Nearly everything calculated to
promote General Fetal:it's election was left
undone, and nearly everything which the
committee could possibly do to secure his do,
feat was faithfully attended to. It was origi-,
sally so constituted that the Administration
could rely with certainty upon preserving a
controlling influence over its action, and while
a few faithful and active Democrats were
placed upon it, a large proportion of its mem-

. bets neither deserved nor possessed the confi-
denCe of the party they were selected to re-
present in a great political contest. Not to
speak of other shortcomings the damaging
'effects of their fusion projects and of their
studied attempts to bolster up the cause of
SasoUnrsmax cannot be overestimatefl.

Thecciiiiitt* of the People's party, under
the energetic management of lion. A. K.
MOCr.uax, preieded a striking contrast to
theirantagonistic organization. Entering into
a canvass which, to many Republicans, must
have nppeared almosta hopeless one, in view
of the defection of the , Bell mon, and the
general desire among all ranks of the Demo-
cracy to extend a cordial support to Femme,
not a legitimate expedient was left untried,
and' every fair methOd of attracting popular
support, to CURTIN and LIROOLN wasfreely re-
sorted to. A series ofmonstermeetings were
held. The services of the best orators of the
State and of, he country were secured. 4,a
Mu/tense 'number of documents were distri-
buted. Every township was thoroughly can-
vassed, and every district completely orga-
nized. In all this Work, Colonel McCLuau
has performed a most important part;
and, while we have, no right and no dis-
position to interfere with the distribution of
any honors or rewards which mayresult from
the Republican triumph, common justicede-
-mends that so faithful and effective a political
soldier should be properly rewarded by those
whom he has served.

Pubhe A.mnsements.
. There willbe three matinees to-day—at Arch-
street Theatre, at the Continental Theatre, and at
Consort Hall, where Mr. Anderson, the great
Wisard, is doing wondrous conjurations. Ile gives
presents to his juvenile visitors to-day. At Aroh-Street Theatre, they are playing a remarkably
strong bill, consisting of " The Ladles' Battle,"
and Sterling Coyne new play, " The Merchant
and his Clarke." The former is a newadaptation
and translation of a French play, which is no
stranger to our stage. Mrs. Duffield brought out
something excessively like it, for her Benefit, at
the other theatre, a seasonor two ago. Neither is
this version well written. But the situations are
very good, and the acting is admirable. Mrs.
John Drew plays a French Countess to the life,
and Mies Emma Taylor; though rather man-
nered and jerky in her utterance, makes a
very nits stage young lady. Mr. Clarke has
an excessively fanny part, which suits him ex-
actly, and brings out his condo powers. But the
bestaoted character in this piece is Henri deFla-
vignind, a French gentleman disguised as a groom.
Mr. Wheatley throws grace, forte, and spirit into
what, in less skilful and lest aooompliehed hands,
would be a weak role. All through his disguise the
gentleman peeps out—not plainly,but in anlavelan-
fairy manner, as it were: just as, in life itself, it
wouldbe impossible whollyfor a gentlemanto forget
himielf,no matter how dressed, into a servant's
manner. Mr. Wheatley plays very well Indeed, this
sea/son. has few equals to him now. Mr. Lew-
is Baker, who was so amusing In " The Election,"
has a character in this play, with which he does as
little se possible. Sterling Boyme's new play
" The Merchantand his Clarke " seems to have
been suggested by Hogsrth's plates of " Indus-
try-and Idleness," representing the career of
Attila and vies, la the persons of two apprentices.
flare; however, °illy the ides is taken, not the ap-
prentioes. In this, too, there is good acting—but
not anything to dwell upon except a low comedy
part of's lodging-110We keeper, admirably played
by Miss Mary Welli. Her perform/woe In this
part is capital indeed—so thoroughly provoontise
of laughter. Shewas dressed and " made up "in
a very artistica manner. These two plays oughttorun another weak at theArch, and we strongly
recommend our play-going readers to see theni.

About Walnut-street Theatre we have no-
thing to say, except that Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Williams are playing their old please there to very
good houses. We hear of a new piece which they
bring out next week, and which we shall make a
point of seeing. • '

"linola Toed Cabin," with Cornelia Howard
SS Esja, andher mother as Topsey, has been very
eneiesetal at ifotiononghie Olympic, Theatre, and
will be repeated this evening.

PiA:l3llllCiier WWI' STOOKS AND itEAL ES-
& 13ons Fell, ,on Mopday next, at

ill* "Blue Bell Tavern," Darby road, the estate
Cl.of Lloyd,"deeeased.

Steaks and' Beal, Betate—a very large sale on
Teleaday neit ; at the Drainage. Pamphlet esti .

loom nowready. „ •
• They silkon this penalise; on Wednesday next,
She elegant" reildoinei and forritture; 122 Sprees
street, Be~ advertisements of the three sales.

Box, flit roma OUGHT, oflamerno noting,will address the Damodar/ this evening, itheadquarters of the Central Demomatio Anode.ion, norm of Fitch end Okeatnit streets.

MEETING OF TIM MUSE JUDGES.

The Fiat Ckeigreesional Metriot.
Yesterday morning, at ten ,o'elook, the Return

Judges met in one of the Supreme Coart rooms.
Alderman Battler was sent for, and the president

and clerks severally BWOIII, as follows : " You do
solemnly swear that you will' perform the duties
of your office according to law." Morris B.Parker, president; John M. Riley and L. Theo.Ealing, clerks.

Blank sheets to be filled up with the returnfigures were distributed.
A motion was made that parties not either re•

porters or judges, be excluded from the room.
Voted down. , '

All the judges were present but the delegate
from the Seventeenth ward. The messenger was
deepatehed to telegraph for the absent judge. The
same' ward was not represented at the meeting of
Return Judges at the last eleotion.

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.
• •F 2151 D . C23 5Z

.•.2,513 1,904
P.

1,650 1,93
1,788
.1.670

085
11,522VII

VIII 1 576
IX 1 432

1 602
........1,420

1,415
XIIL
XIV
XV.

1,702
....1,728

••2300
1,717

XVII
XVIII
XIX 2,421
XX 2 369
XXI 1 366
XX12137XXIII 1,,876XXIV . 1 638

Total 42,119
40,233

Poster's majority-1,886

CONGRESSIONAL
FIRST DISTRICT.

Lehman, Butler, • King.
Dem. Peo. 'Union

. .......~~.1Z07933 231ff 4470211815
1048 348
1160 238
339 137

1832 475
8383 8681

8383
Majority for 8ut1er5............198

Mr. Lehman, Demooratio candidate for Congress
In the First dJatriot, arose. at the calling of one
ward, and attempted to protest. Be was ruled
out of order.

Mr. William Byerly, in a violent manner, loft
the room, denouncing thejudges as a " parcel of
thieves." A member held him personally respon-
sible. Mr.Byerly halted at the door, and wolf°.
rated in an angry manner.

A crowd about Mr. Lehman also became riotous.
Mr. Edward Duff made soma harsh remarks. lie
was ordered to leave the room. The room was
then cleared.

John M. Butler, the successful oandidate, Fee
also present. Mr Robert Randall, Jr., and Col
Duffield, were in the room at the time

The president explained that, if there were mis-
takes of any kind, it was not the province of the
judges to correct them. They had only tdreceive
the lists.

Mr. Butler's certificate was made out and
signed.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Brodhead, Morrie. Fuller,

Dem. Yeti. Union.
639 229

1107 266
1166 445
138) 270
1161 000

5210 6262 1760

Majority for Morria— .....

TRIAD DISTRICT
Kline, Verree, 1/ernilton,
Dem. Poo. Union.

1028 41
...—./318 1328 90

16 1381 03
1262 as__.l-1137 2060 190

399 1012 28

XII-. -

XV11..,.-
XIX-..-

8909 8931 889
ETO9

Majority tor Verr0e—............22
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Wards. Morgan, Kelley, Robinson,
Dem. Pao. Union.1701 389XIV--—.—...
mit, 1869 429XV—.................... 2049 . 3181 3soXIX—.---.. 949 721 23XX.—............2190 2349 314XX1...... —-- .. 438 377 75XXIII.— 690 473 29XXlV....—. 1433 1087 230

Kelley,s majoiily...—.
—......_FIFTH DISTRICT.

Dagen!)ll. Davis. Rittenhouse.XXl—.—. ....—...... MI 1048 66XXII 11,01 1722 133XXIII —.—..IVA 1441 123

11668 1,716.1,373

UMMiI

Dsvis' maj oritY. • •
•—•

.-
•

• •10/3
FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICT. •

Randall, Dioho!a, Norris,
Pam. Pea. Union.

I —..—. 1884 2323 2,9

111.--. 1977 sun 30i
—.— /388 1W 234

1640 958 105
12dt 1967 - 322
1053 1)35 423IBEI!
=3 9499 1997

9203

MohoDe 296
CLERK OF QUARTER melons AND CORONER.'

CLERK QUARTER TEUTONS. CORONER.

Wards. - • E• Bf, 82
• :42q oF"

two. drd
psi 6d

O ..44.'5l ,
• 401

1993 2206 204 2953 2324 214
I ........3323 1871 219 2260 1908 244II ...... 1077 184 74E0 1102 393
IV._»......_.1726 987 96 3721 936 100
V - 963 805 1363 970 331
Vl.-- .1855 1064 302 1236 2094 337
VII - 1333 1960 315 1383 1941 311VIII 1146 411 3141 3124 427IX , 1184 1390 242 1190 1973 233X -....3178 1399 474 3340 1893 525
X1..............1416 3029 a 1367 3121 53

1342 1184 115 1233 1347 136
Xl.l- .....1378 1730 376 3231 371/ 543
XIV- 1417 1931 363 3316 3237 480XV 2077 2531 193 2038 2.223 220
XVI.- 1741 1541 87 1018 3613 206XVII - .221 3300 46 1988 1228 48XV111.........1117 1956 91 1125 2347 99
XIX- Nos 2.98 61 2353 2346 64
XX. -.... -.2358 2583 2E5 2113 2390 304

1214 1-419 77 1292 1416 86
XXII..... 1147 1761 121 11831 3750 139XXIII -....1797 1919 112 1744 3949 332XXIV- -.1452 1817 215 1447 1602 234

T0ta1.... 38,047 30,254 4,883 31,188 30,723 0,470
38047 37,158

hlaJorities,

PROTHONOTARY OF DISTRICT COURT.
Wards. Loushlln, D. White,P. Elosn.

B•& E
209
216
178
301
301
216
223
393
233
62

......1952 2333
II 2228 1945
IIt..._ - 2449 1107
IV- .-.- -1697 964
V .-- - ........7-1308 995

3300 0
.13129

1119637
1179 1139

- -.1196
lB3B

1116
1530

...-__.1340 1762
1942

.2045 2537
-.1620 1647

.1969 I=s
1166 2040

2346
2425

12642 3435
. 1/30 1766
.171 N 1966

-1437 1623

VI.

.....

XII..
XIII.
XIV.
XV-.

XVII ..

XVIII.-

XXII

XIV
1 6001

White's mijority,2,37, 869 12. 39,981

RECORDER OF DEEDS.
Wunder. D. Harmer, F. Freeman, H.2,310 216II—...............2,267 • 1 894 946

111 ,. - -. 1,482 1,090 211IV.-...................... 1,721 948 It6V.......................1,839 931 408VT
._ .....- -1.319 1.120 193VII—.............1,333 1,969 312Vlll—. ..1 174 1,108 400V.-............ ..1,14:1 1.388 238

1,169 1,943 450XI.-- ...
-....— .1.364 1.115 88XII........ —.1,316 1,318 102X111....-........1,415 1.740 330

XIV.—..—......... 1.406 1,963 263XV...-2,041 2 576 191C..7=XV---.....1,621 1,654 92
1 995 1.226 483C dir lll .....1.156 2,051 97XIX...-. ..... 2,357 2,318 68

XX —.-
....... 3,114 2,421 253XXI.—.-—......1.231 .1 420 78XX 11--.. . ,........ 1.014 1,911 73XXIII— ......1,740 1,681 113

XX1V...............1.400 1,587 240
37 006

mirmaes miforttr, 2.783

LEGISL
PIRST DISTRICT.

Caldwell,
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Moore, P. 3,185
Desg 1124
'Mattering .............. 51

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Wolfe. D —1,933

home, P
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Kett tannin', D. 213 MPaltzer. .............2,409Thaokars, B

210/3TH DISTRICT.
Smith, D.. 958
Ridgway.
Kemal, B , . 861

mnrs Di.TRICT.
beisenring. D 2 Oa
Xames, P 2 393
Myers, Ind. P...... 103
Barnes, B 176ma• Mr. Shepherd (Rep,)w;jority.

ATURE.
7 TWIT/I DISTRICT.Jones. D ....-.. 2,081Dunlap, p..... "jai

Ellie)). B •• • • 778
,Rie tti.l3.l6BBTll DISTRICT 2 386
vhapherd,P...... 2 .488I Ball. B.

..''
'''-- . 89.

Itoattarint ...
.

18.;r VirELFTR DISTRIC

•i Otler. I)
T.

rrifio 4. 0.. 9 '563
... ..... 122

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Morrison, D 992

I Ford. P 2,291
McAdam'. B

IScattering 26
FOURTEENTH DIOTRIOT.

3166
I Worrell. .
Fisher. 11. • •

••Beattoring
218

7
YIETITZETH DISTRICT.

Arundel, D
Preston. P........ ..... 2,626

8..............912
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.Duffield. D .......1,860

107
SEVINTERNTII DISTRICT.

Zulioh, D.-- —1.891
Abbott, 212
Vandugen, .476

sleeted last year by two

The Contested Election in the First
Congressional District.

After the action of theReturn Judges, Mr. loth-
man proceeded to the Court of CommonPleas, and
commenced prooeedangs, as follows :William B. Lehman, L q , being duly sworn,
salth that he Carefully examined the returns of the
judges of the several precincts in the First Con-
gressional distriot, of the election held on Tues.
day last, and that the remit, wee as follows :

Llamas. Bonn.Fourth ward, let 69
" 131 •

3d
. 41k " ..............143 63

6T
61.6
44

nth 119
176

• 't . 176

Lohmaa'a malonti,..

1613 11:103lOW

That the preetdent of the of Judges, a
few minutes ago, read off to the return Judges of
the said Clongreulone distriet, that two 4 hundred
votes leas were voted for defendant, and one hun-
dred votes more for John M. Butler, to wit: ono
thousand three hundred and flfty-eight for defen-
dant, and one thousand one hundred and three for
John M. Butler. Wet. It Lemur.

Sworn and subscribed, Oat. 12,1800.
• T. 0. WEan. 0. 0. p

In the Court of CommonPlots of Philad,lphia cone)"Philip Dougherty, being duly sworn, smith that he was
Present at the meeting of the Judges of the Fourthward. part of the First Congressional district, to wit :
the 10th inst.,at the house of Jnmes MoDonough..De-

roent was the judge of the seventh division othehnh w ard.Thegeneralreturnofthe wardwee
ended that day' by Mr. Spiel, oneof the functionaries.to Mr. 90 m. Byerly ; that tho ward officialreturn was as

follows. viz :
For Wm. E. I ebman . 1558 votes.John M. Butler—.
" Edward King... • •• ••

•• • • --• 193
That both secretaries of the saidJudges counted upthe voter' of the divieions of the Fourthward, and theabove wee the result. Deponent he positivethat the offi-cial return was one thruesna five hundred and fitly-eight votes for Mr. Lehmanone thousand and threevotes for Mr. Butler, and one hundred and ninety-three

votesfor Edward King. PHILIP DO ULILIEHT Y.Sworn and published Out. 12. 1860.
I'.o. WEBB, Cl'k. C. of C.l'.

'MIL BYRUM' ARRRSTRD FOR FORGERY
It will be found in our report of the Return

Judges' meeting yesterday morning, that some dis-
crepancy was found between the judges'returns, as
handed to this president, anda list belonging to Mr.
Lehman; Demooratio oandidato for Congresi in
the First district.

Mr. Lehman took the ease before Recorder Butt ;
a warrant was issued for William Byerly, the .re-
turn judge, and. be was arrested on the charge of
forgery. It 'seems that the report of the ,wardjudges wasbanded to Byerly,' for cafe keeping,-on
the night of the election. The report he handed
to the presidebt of the meeting of judges yester-
day, wasnet, it is alleged, the true ward report.-

If such be the ease, the returned , paper must
have been forged. The true paper,,it is said, electsLehman by 147 majority; the forged paper. cleatsButler by 200 majority.

Byerly, it may be suggested, moved, in the early
part of the judges' meeting, to expel all persons
not judges and reporters from the'reetn. Some ofMr. Lobman's friends were then present. Byerlywas held in $6OO ball to answer beforeAlderman

this morning. The friends of Mr. Lehman
are confident that a gross fraud has been com-
mitted upon him.

A largo number ofpersons were in attendance atthe hearing, in the afternoon. Theaffair had beet'
ventilated, with display heads, in the aft+irnoon
papers, and the magistrate's dock was crowded
with curious hearers. Many of the latter wereoitliens of note, whom the well-known respecta-
bility of the prinolpale in the affair had summoned.

CARD FROM WM. E. LEHMAN.
rHILADELPIIIA, Oct. 12,len

To the Public : On the Oth ofOcto.er, I was elected,by a majority of one hundred and thirty-two, to repre-
sent the First District ofPenns, lvama in Congress.On the morning succeeding the election. I attended atthe Prothonotary's office of the Courtof CommonPleas,and carefully copiedoff the votes Oulu the omcial re-turns of eachprecinet in the diatriot as they were
handed in 'y the judges. The majorities in the wardewere as follows:

Wards. Lehman. Butler.
First 515Emma -

Third . 299
Fourth.-- • •

•
• •- 555

Fifth __ 162

1,271 1,139
1,132

Lehman majority 132
The return pukes met thin morning at the Bepreme

Court Room, for the purpose of Bumming up the general
returna and giving to the 13110138851111 candidates certifi-cates of theirelection. I was repeatedly warned that afraud would be perpetrated. and Ihat I would be oheatedout fof my election ; but I wholly disoredited shestatement, and relied upon the official returns. and the
security which I supposed I had rot he solemn oaths ofthe jedges, which they had severally taken when theyassumed the duties of their office. Judge of my amaze-
ment, when the general return of the F ourth ward wasread off by the President of the Board ofReturn Judge,.
Mr. Morris B.Parker, to find that two hundred had been
subtracted from my vote, and one hundred ad-ded to Mr. Butler's. I immediately rose and gall+ed the attention of the President to tine discrepancybetween the returns as reed oil and the officialreturns as fi ed in the proper office. and protested againstthe reception of , nue intotrect return. Iwas denied a.hearing.and finally, by a motion, excluded from the
room. Smog then, I have aecertained that the Aficialresult remains unaltered, and that I am elected be amajority ofone hundred and thirty.tvro votes, and thatthe return as read by the President of the Board of He
turn Judges weanforgery. The duplicateof the MA re-
turn has been producedand sworn to. The whole paper,as produced to the Board, return and signatures, is afabrication. By a bold, open, and audeotous cheat, Ihave been defrauded out of my certificate of election.She pelvis of the ci.tizens of the First Congrestiodal,
District have been trainee:ad upon.

These statements have been verified under oath, andI have presented the proper information to l•istroptAttorney Wm. B. Mann. that he may take inuntenate
steps to ferret out this fraud, and bring the guilty par—-
ties to Justice.ykrrerit g.riattri.

LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The Press

Pennsylvania Election.
DIRECIAL DBBP4TeII TO "TRIG PAM." j

lanatios, Oct. 12.—The °Motel vote of Lebanon
county le aa follows: For Governor—Curtin, 3 8E1; Fos-
tar, 2230. For Congress—Killinger, 3,833; Worrell,
2,104. The rest of the tioket averages fifteen hundred.

OFFICIAL, RETURNS.
Foster. Curtin.8edf0rd,....... ~,,—. 07 maj. .. .

ream . 870 .ma1.Carbon —....... 208 me!. ....Northampton —.......1748 ••
''"

Lehigh._. .......... 370 "

Bucks ---......
.........

•

• • •40 mai.Cumberland.--i;ioiej...-- 8716 :maChester.-- (vote) 5913 YamMontgomery 9392 6812M0nr0e..........._ MAO mai. • ..
Sussuetianna .............

..... . : 1551 mj.Luzern°...._.„, 253 mai.
by coming—...... (v0te )...... 3004 8811

801 mj.
Snyderso4....

al. ntour— ........ 237 mai.
York ..

. ...(v0te)..... 5665 5322
Northumberland 526 mtij.

....

Columbia -- 788 "
....

•

CONGRESSIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE.
FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Montgomery gives the following official vote forCongress r
Day:l4oBa,) &We ; Ingersoll,(Dem") COW ; Ritten-

house. IS. & E../ M.
Ingersod's majority in Montgomery, 713: Davie ma-jority in Philadelphia,1 013.

i SIXTH DI,STRICT.
Cheater county(offioial) given Hickman, 7,143 ; Yrinton, (Brook.) 6,670; 6mlth.(D0ug.)256.-

SEVER_TII DISTRICT.
1.1 Coopet'. DOn.,) for Congress In thii-Se

vnntt. Outtriet, luts 142 tuitiontY. '• -
DISTItIGT

Union county.gives KtSinger (Republican), for Con-green, 863 majority.
For Adeembly.—Hayes (Republican), 1,009 majority

over Harshborger (Democrat).
Patterson (Republican:, 061 majority over Suloff

(Demoorat).fiNYDICR covarr.—Killinger (Republioan), for Con-
gross, 538 MajOritjj.

For terator.—mound ( Republioan),WI majority.
For Assembly —Hayes (Republican), 606 majority.

Patterson ( Republican). NH majority.
' ELEVEN7II. CONORMIONAL DISTRICT.

Northumberland county gives Hughes. (Dem..) Tor
Congress. 448 majority. Bissell. ( Roo,/ for Assembly,
66 majority.

TWELFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.Luzern° county gives G. W. Scranton, ( Rep..) 1239majonty, whiph eleots him to Congress by SOO majority.
Pugh and Hillman,(Rape.,) and Byrne. (Dem..) are

elected to the Assembly—a Republican gain of two
members.

Montour county gives Randall, (Dem.,) for Congress,
ffirp

Heller.(Dem .1 for State collator. has 8 majority. Inthe Assembly, Kline (Dom.) lute ISt majority; Gator-
hoot, Dam.,)121.

Columbia county gives D. R. Randall, (Dem. ') forCondom; 673 majority.
In the Assembly, Kline. ( Dem.,)and Osterhout (Dem ,are eleoted, over eitrawbrldge, (Rep,) and #arding,

(Rep.,) by 1,687 majority.
FTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.LYCOMINO Connly.—For Oungrese, Halo (Rep.)

3 476; Fleming (Dom.) 3,116.
Assembly.—Armstrong (Rep.) 3,623; Breeder (Rep,)

3.906 Crane(Dem.) 3 110 ; Auehenhaoh (Dem.) 2 820.WILLIAMSPORT. Ooh /2.—The official voti. of Lyco-
ming is for Governor, Curtin, 3414; Foster, 3,034. Cur-
tin'. majority is 6130.For Congress—Hale, (Rep.) 3,479: Fleming. 3,116.
Hale's maJority, 963.

These figures exhibit a gain of 730 over the previous
statement.

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.• - -

Ourriberlard eounts roffioiallgives the following Congra:mons! vote:

ForDealer', (Dem.,)3 672 ; for Junkin, 1116103 661
bly.lrvin and Bouther, (Ress.,) are bloated to Cie AS3OIII

Cumberland count, gives Junkin. for Congress, 5.40
Votes, file vote in this county in 18.13 wee ;M.
SEVENTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL, DISTRICT

U. P Bohell,(Dem.,) for Congress, has a maJotitg o
272—a Dernooratio loss ofel

EMIT EENTR CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
B. Steel Blair, (Rep.,) for Congress. has 610 majority
Roller, (Rep.,)far Assembly, has 803 majority,

RUNTINODON COUNTY
HUNTINGTON, Oat. 32.—Curtin's majority in Hun-tingdon county is 956; M. 8. Blair's. 941 ; Wharton%

499, The whole county ticket le elected. In this returnCurtin gains 66 over the previous statements.
WILKESBARHE, Oat. J2.— Foster has 268 majority in

Luzerno. eeranlon has about 600 in the district. Two
Republican members, and most of the county ticket, are
elected. These figures show a gain of 250 over the pre-
vious statement.

Indiana Election.
INDIANAroLie. Oct. I2.—Returns from seventy-four

counties give Lane, (Republican,) for Governor. 14 221
majority—lt gain over Willard's vote, in 180, of 17,322.

Nebraslta Election,
0.1411a, Oot,ll—The eleotion returns of Nebraska

Territory come in elowly..The Dernoorats claim that
their candidate (Morton) is sleeted by ZOO majority.
and b •th Douses of tho Legislature as Democratic.
while the ri °publicans cilium a maioritr for Dailyand
both branches of the Ler whiter° as Republican.

OMAHA, (Mt.l2.—fte turnsfrom twelve counties give
Daily (Republican) termajority over Morton, t Demo-
orat.) The ton counties y. tto hear front gave 398
Demooratm majority lost year. Morton's election is
claimed by the Nehraskian, The Rouse Is Republican
by a small majority, while the Council is probably De-
mocratic,

The Douglas Slate Committee.
Hanntentmo, Oct. 12.—The Douglas Domooratto

State Committee(A. L. floumfort, chairman) has been
in cession during the past two dam but no until° forfuture notionbrut yet been determined upon.

Republican Demonstrations.
ar NVAIIIIIIIGTON.

WA SIIINOTON, Oct. 12.—The Republicans of this dis-
trict. including the " Wide Awakes," whose numbarshave been largely increased within the present week.had a torchlight prneision to night in celebration of
tne recent political victories. It was their hist chola!of the kind in Washington, and attracted crowds ofSpectators.

=IQ

Br. Icam, Oot.l2.—The Republicans celebrated thorefund of the late electionslast night. by a prooession
end meetinget the CourtHouse. The eon of MameParrot. ofKansas, was one of the speakore.

A'l• BALTINORILBALTIMORE. 00t. 72.—A Itcpcb'ionn meeting was heldhere to-night. dome three or four hundred persona
awe present. Among tho speakera wan William Boat,
formerly an Amerloan member of the City Councils

From Denver City.
OntAttA, October n.—The mail coach of the Western

Stage Company 'minified thin City yeetordaY with Den-
ver City dates to the 4th met.

Tho trial of Gordon. for t h e murder of Gaols. was
concluded before the Bottlers' Court on the 2d. He was
sentenced tobo Mine on tho 6th.

The mlntny, Mint continues favorable. The amountor FO'd duet Cupped t 9 this city yeaterday amounted to
$6,014

The Prince at New York.
HE VISITS THE "INSTITUTIONS," AND DINES WITH

THE MAYOR-A CRAZY ENGLISHMAN INSULTS AND
THREATENS HIM.
Nnw Wag, Oot.l2.—The Prince to-day visited the

New York Univeryity. Cooper Institute, Free Academy
and Central.Park, where be planted two trees. He
Mao viewed thektigh Bridge, and thencaned with tho
Mayor.

Boon after leaving the hotel this morning, a creel'
Englishman used threatening and insulting language to
the Prince, who paid no attention thereto, The man
was arrested. No weapons were found upon him, al-
thoughsome say he threatened to shoot the Prtuce.
The latter statement is, however, domed by other by-
standers.

State Polities.
TaIIfOCIIATIO STATE COMIITTEM AT ItltitUNG•

READINO 00t.12.—The ReadingDemoorat? Execu-
tive Committee met here to-day and adopts a remora.
tranrewinding the gallon of the said committee at itd
meetings held in Philadelphiaand at Cresson, and re-
corathendtrie theDammam of the state to support the'electoral ticket es adopted by the Democratic. StateConvention at Reading, on March Ist.

Amendatory resolutions providing for the appoint-
ment ofcommittees toconfer With the Constitutional
Union and Douglas parties, Were rejeoted.

Thecommittee then adjourned,

LATEST FROM-EUROPE

THE ETEEHER AERIE& IT NEW YORK.

Niw YoRX, Ootobor 12—The royal mail steamship
Afrloa, Captain Shannon, 'Phial' sailed from Liverpool
at '9 o'olook on the morning of the 29th, and from
Queenstown on the evening of the 30th ultimo, arrived
here thin evening.

The City of Manehester arrived at Queenstown on
he 28th. _

GREAT BRITAIN.
Politics were stagnant.
A. second body of English volunleere for Garibaldi--

about 460 strong—had embarked at Harwich for Italy.
The Earl of Derby was suffering from a severe attaok

ofgoat at hie Neat near Liverpool. A report that ho
had died was current the day before the steamer sailed,
but it proved unfounded. and at latest dates hie Lord-
ehip wee considerably better.

The ship Conway. chartered to Government for the
conveyance of spithers' families to India. had to be
abandoned when SOO miles from Madeira. The 361 pas-
sengers and the crew were all lortunately remand.

• FRANCE.
The Emperor was presiding daily at protracted sit-

t nes of the council ofminister's, itwas presumed in
reference to Italian affairs.

It is positively .asserted that the ultimatum of the
Pope, which had arrtved inPans, is, that if the French
btayernmeut doT not interfere against Piedmont, he
wit at oare quit nine,

The Fretudi m meters at Vienna and Berlin were in
Paris,

meetingaaw.
The weather n France war Unfavorable, and in some

of the wine dlltdriOte toe grapeitwererotting fast.
TheBourse, on the 28th, opened firm, but closed flat

08846. ' ' • '
The Parts Pattie announces that the military division

ofLyons was sheet. to be sent to Rome.
•

• NAPLES.
It to stated that Garibiddeecheek beforeCapua (pre-

viously reported) was a rather dleaetroue one. dig
forces are reported to have been driven bank by a MI I-
[mit charge ofemeriti." and returned to their position
...with the loss of 400 killed and wounded, and leaving SOO
prisoners in the enemy's hands. Nevertheless, the go-
litons were maintained, and the attack was to bo re-
newed in force.
It is wanted that the King ofNaples was at the headofeq,coe men and would show fight.
Itisstated that Idaizini had had an interview withGaribaldi, and Was well received. Dissatistemion wan

expressed in Naples and Sicily with Garibaldi's ap-
pointments.

Garibaldi had rent an envoy to Turin with anotherletter, stating on what condition an agreement mar be
come to between him and the Sardinian Government.
Victor Emmannetreceived the envoy, hutsimply ob.

'served that he should make his reply known.Itwasreported that Garibaldi had declared he wouldpublish notonly -the letter he wrote to the King, the ex-
istence. of Whichthe Turin Gazette lately denied in aprevaricating way, but also oorreeponeenee and docu-
manta relating to the share the eardinian Governmenthad inthe invaalOn of Sicily, the money it has SUP-plied, and other matters which it is supposed PI.Cavour
would muchrather not me brought to light.

A report was current that Garibaldi had taken away
the command of the fleet from Admiral r mann.

Naples despatchee of the 05th report a ministerialoriels. The Cabinethad tendered its resignation on ars-
, count of the preponderance ofBonsai. Signor Conforti
was about to form a ministry professing extreme
opinions, the members ofwhich. it was naid, %You'd in-
clude Fermin, Mienognßa, and Salicetti. '1 he Alamo
de Bella, embeesador of Garitia,di at Paris, had ten-
dered hie resignation.

A battalion ofseven hundred priests had been or-mimed.
Theforts ofPurim and Augusta, inSicily, had cam-
'l he commander of the fort of Baia nesr Naples',

dill resisted, and threatened to blow up (he fortress.
The soldiers of the King at Gaeta are said to have

demolished the residence of the French milieu), on ao
count of his alleged connection with Garibaldi, The
consul was absent at the time.. . .

Garibaldi is paid to have authorirld a deputation ofVenetians to organize a movement for carrying Iforevolution into venotiet. declared he would only
stop on the oummitofthe Alm

THE PAPAL STATES.
Siege operations before Anoons were Paid to be ao-tively progressing.
The advaneed guard of GeneralFantee ennui d'armeewas at Braceaaino, several miles from Rome, and it

was reported that these troops would encamp before
the walls of Rome.

General Goyon is said tohave Tanned an application
from the Papal Government to send French troops to
defend Viterho.

The Sardinian Governor at Perugia had issued a de-creeabolishing the order cf Jesuits throughoutUmbria.The Opinione Nationale of 'I min states that theEnglish Cabinet had addressed a note to Turin,repro •

Rentingstrongly the dangers ofan attack on Venetia,
and urging that suchan enterprise would furnish Aus-tria with an excusefor attempting the recovery ofallthe ground she hoe loot in Italy. .Reports were currentthatafter the action of Caetelfidardo. Lamorunere euo-oeoded in enteringAncona wan a considerable body oftroops.

Onthe 25th, the report reached Turin that the Pied-
nion teas armyhad entered the patrimony of St. Peter.and that the IFrench were concentrating at Rome andCivita Vecchia.

A formal order had been given to the Pladmontege
commanders not only to avoid any oonflietwith the
,French. but even any diem:Won, on any point what-
ever, with the French commandenr.

The official journal ofRome publishee the formal pro-
test of Cardinal Antonelli against the Invasion of thePapal States. it to dated the 18th. and is addressed tothe foreign ernbansadors at Rome.

The Cologne Gazette publishes the textor the official
note from Lend John Rueeell, warning Sardiniaagainst
attacking the possessions of Austria in Venetia.

_THE LATEST, VIA LIVERPOO...Theking of Sardinia was to leave Turin on the 23thfor Florence and Bologna.
The Sardiniantroops had taken the Delo Grazio fortat Aovum. The hospital had been destroyed.
Gen. Cadorna. ith six battalion,. had taken up &po-sition in the suburbs of the Porte Pia.
Nottsaloeandinr the desperate resistance of the gar-

neon, the mop operntione Wereregularly carried on.The Sardinianlosses were light. •

General Goyon had placed outposts two miles beyondRome. He had also, on the demand of Monsignor Me-rode. ordered the reoccupation of Cornett° by Frenchtroops.
A majority of the Cardinals are said to have pro-nouncedinfavor of the Pope's departure, but that itshould be deferred.

LATEST.
BY THE AFRICA AT NEW YORK.

Loanott, Friday vvening —The English unfavorableweather and a sudden p essur• for money render thefunds dull to-day. The closing quotations of consols,
however, were only about 1-16 per cent. below those ofSaturday. The eattlement of monthly amounts In
shares and foreign stocks gave rise to no general altera-tion in prices. Borne considerable of money hithertolent in the Stook Exchange was today withdrawn,being wanted partly to purchase gold, which is in in-
creased demand for the Continent. Fear percent. was
freely offered for short loans on console.

tome considerable earns were oorrowed from the
Bank. The discount market likewise exhibited a sud-
den stringeney ; the rates for the best bills were 31.1 m
4 p _e. -

MAIL NEWS.-1 he Calcutta' and China letters by the
overland mail were despatched to the Provinces by theearly morning trettr: 4

The dates by the overland mail from Calcutta are toAriti st 21d, not ee :Mmtwo days as the:Memos from'left received in Lennon on Wednesday , the 19th.
he Indian Omernment have announced that theywill carry mat the finanasel measures of the late Mr.Wilson' in all their integrity.

The of Hyderabad, It is slid, is to. have cer-tain districts, which were annexed by Lord Dalbonsio.restored tobun in recognition of his loyalty during the
rebellion. advioes front Del hi state that neveml re-bels. who took a conspicuous pert in the late mutiny.ineleding the murderer or Illafor Linton have beenexecuted,' and that more wilt follow. .Every effortwould be made `to prevent our farces Wintering in theNorth.end after theforts are takeatt was understoodth o'Clunesewould not be hard messedfor termsTrade at Hong Kong depreesed.- a xchan_ge at Shang-
has 61:14, showing a downward tendenoy. Fair demandfor tannage at higher ratea.

Pride),(evening.—The llnglish ,fitn-de this morning

filialransed without. variation,ieneeorltgPreanrcyleAiti:ifog
various
meet the leetli Temente for India, railwaymine, no the various PRYmtnts falba clamor the quar-

ter. 11l mately. however. notwithstanding a continuedfall of rain trail another upward movement inthe cornmarket, Mom returned to their originalpoint.
The Corn market this evening was active'an, mirebuslnese was transacted in Wheat, at an adv df 2s

on the rates of blonder.
The rreduce market has been quiet this *wee, id insome Jeer 01111111 the prices are rather lower, DA the&lenges are not of an important chnreoter,"-
TheRailway matket hasbeen dull, and several stooksleft Off ate fraction lower.
The railway traffic) returns for the United Kingdom.

for the week ending September 22, exceeded by .£16,710
the corresponding week lest year.

tossup AN b MIGRANT Snip.—Aoommunication fromthe admiralty announces the loss. of the Conway. ofLiverpool. She had on hoard three hundred and sixty-four emigrants. The Tillies says it was found neces-
sary to abandon her At sea, about three hundred milesnorth West of kladeita, all on board being taken off by
th ,Summer_ Cloud.. •

The oaptain and orew have arrived at Plymouth, byher hlajeaty's steamer Geyser. The Conway wee ofthe burden of 1,115 tons, and was built at St. Johns In
7857, Althourh taken up oy the t migration Commie-
stoners, the Times ems cite had been previously re
jeoted by the India Council. for the transport of troops

Conversion to Christianity is proceeding at en in-creased rate einoaliord Canning s letter removed the
misapprehensionsof the natives Great diasatltfaction
is expressedat the recent arma' bill,as there wan dailyevidence of the still hostile feeling of the natives to-wards Europeans. Tradeat Calcuttawas languid. both
in imports and exports. The fall in pieoo goods in
heavy ; although yarns are ceiling freely, rates are
lower. In freights the dead weight for sesda and Juteis reported at 60,all round,

111ISCELLANEOL16 NEWS.
The homeward steamer from the Went Coast of Afri-

ca is now 14 days overdue. The Bishop of Worcester
is not eXpected to recover. 111.Ledru Rollin writes to
state thathe has not been to Italy. The Right Hon.
MilnerGibson arrived in town last night. The Mar-guie of Lanedown has given a Champagne Dejune tothe Volunteer Rifle corps of the towns near liowoodpark.

From-300 to 400 riflemenwerepresent. The noble
Mamie told them he trusted their organization might
last tore,er, and be a bond not only of resistance toan
enemy,ut a bond in social life.A licaPy fall in raw hides is reported at Leaclenhallmarket The teasbrought by the Falcon from Chinawere offered at sale yesterday, and went rather slowly,
at priookranging trout le lid to2s Pd.

The Herold contains some exeinsive commercialnews fffin China. The Bilk market active at tihang.rose, an exports amounted to 4,200 bales. At Foo Cho
Fen a air business In imports and demand for Teesbrisk fog the Coloniesand America. from Canton. The
extort of Tea to datewas 17.320,030

The Ppris correspondent of the Times says that thebelief Krone ground that the Pope will quit Rome, andthat Begin will he his destination.
The Timer, ina leader, remarks that bin temporalpower ie dwindling to the vanishing point. There willbe notlimg left soon but the Pope, and General Orlonproteotteg him. It is the little lallVerintr Italian Prince

woo now chums the knees of the averted nionarolie. Ifthe Roman Catho'm Church wishes to be tree, sheought to call forth her spiritual from the body ofithebound tyranny. How great that priest would then
be: Hole entirely independent of Napoleon 111. and
of Victor BinManilel

CHINA.
The (Wes from Hong Hong are to August It and

Slianehae to Jule .29, On July 26, the whole of theBritish forces left for the Peiho. One of the Hong
Kong Journals says the French are very defective in
numbers, short of artillery, have no cavalry, and no
sufficient means of transport. Altogether, the alliednumbers.are about two hundred and sixty vomit!, in-
clusive transports . Itwas believed Lord Eigin had
determined to take the forts before treating,and thedha-tuy•Tien Islands, about fourteen miles from the
Path°. 3 .

AUSTRIA
After a protracted debate, and the withdrawal of

Count Ilartie's mediatory proposition., theReiehsrathvoted on'thequestion ofconstitutional reform withthefotlowmg result :
For th , proposition of the majority of the commit-tee, 34,
For the minority report, M.
Itwee than announced that the Fromm would non-

eider amPtletermine upon the propositionwithout de-lay, and the session of the Connellof the h.intlire weebrought toa Mote.
It wee reessetted that the Emperor of Austria and

the Prince of Prussia wou4l arrive et Wareaw simul-
taneously., and remain there three dare.

It wan stated that Austria intended to propose,at
Warsaw, that the differentPowers' should not recognize
coy settlement of the Italian question no binding with-
out her aliment. BERVIA.

The eon 'of the late Prince hiPeaoh had been reoog-
nivid ea ine° of &Ma. tailor had not been dis-turbed. .

INDIAAND CHINA.The Calcuttainailsof the 22d August, and those fromifong-Kong ofAugust pith, had reached Ens laud, and
the American portion comes forward per Africa.

The news is ovally anttoipateu.
Trade at klong on g vinedoorngsg.d.
P'cabana') at 8 anghao 7.kid,rhd drooping. Ton-nage Inhair demand at higher rates.
Private telegrams from Calcutta to Sept. 1 report

come Improvementin imports in that market.
LONDON AlONEy al ARK t.T.—The funds continuedull, bet without any material venation in proooe. The

tandem' was downward. Consolson the 28tli cloned at
93er3,13‘ for money, and 92)6zr91',4 for account.

Thedemand hir discount had been moderate, not-
withstanding the near approach of the termination of
the Water. On the 78th, however. a sudden demandand increased stnnsenay occurred, and the rates in the
open market were Mad 11 ,cent, her beet bills.

she West India mail steamer Tasmanian had ar-
riVed t•outhaninton with spode to the value of ,

128,41)0, nearly alt in after !tom Niemen. This is the

larjest amount over received by ono steamer, and its
We was nearly 200 tons.

he old firm of Thomas Smith & Co., gin distillers,London, had suspended. Their liabilities wore sup-
posed to be odmoderable.The weekly bank statement shows a decrease in tho
batboy,of .4323.807.Baring Bros. & Co. quote bar silverat ba dollars
nominal, Os 230 ; eagles, 76s 3d.

Commercial Intelligence.
Livens Met., Sept. 20, A. M.—Coyrov—The Brokers'Circularsays: The market throughoutthe past week

has been abundantly suppliedwith molt descriptions of
American at full priors, and during the last two days
there has been a disposition, on the part of the con-
cum er, to cover their oontracts, which has given more
tone to the markers, but the quotations remain un-
°hanged." the week's business hug been 80,526 bales.
of Which speculators took 15,700 and exporters .6,00 10
bales. The market yesterday exhibited a good demand,
and prices were firtn, with sales of about 12,000 bales,
41,000 remit on sPeoulation and for export, The au-
thorized quotaeons are:

Fair. Middling,
6 7.10

..... 75.£ ,Uplands..
„.,

.. 7
61(
63t.

Thestook on hand estimated at 903 200 bales, in-
cluding 716,150 American. Some private circulars VIOLO
the common sorts of Cotton slightly-dearer.

AMERICAN SECURITIES- -

Makers. D. Bell. Bon & Co. report es follows : " In
the market for Americansecurities there re no par Ocu-
lar (Mama to notice. There has been a fait amount of

business transacted during the past week, and themarket continues firm and prices steady.
United States G42'. cent bonds, 1858 ._........ 93 0 99

DO 542' cent bonds. 1874 ---- 9I3;0 93,4Kentuoky 642' oent bonds, 1863 91 0 92
Maryland 6 cent Strb0nd5.................. 93 095

7.5.0.895ahU1P:09 42' cent bonds...
.0104

Mississippi 5 if , 'cent Union Bank b0n d5...... 14 a IR
Pennsylvania 542' cent, idt. 85 0 87

Do 542' goatbonds, 187,...... ..,.. se, 89
Tennesseeli6 4P. cent bon‘.s. 1661....:..... 84 0 83

6 4O' oent bonds divers 80 082
Virnitia gtv cent bonds,lB3B ......... .....82 0 83190 5 4P' oent bonds, 1883 ............

... 80 in 82
Illinois Central 742' cent, 1 89 in 91Do (I 42' cent, 1875 .... 89 in 90
Illinois Central Shares.... ......... Mizs 189;
Michigan Central sp. 0., 90 0 91

do do shares. ........
...,....._ 62 oet

New York Central p o. notconvertible.lB33 80 090
do do 7p. o. convertible, 1884— 94 a95do co shares.— .. . 00 in 82

New York& 7P. C letmortgage, 11137 93 e 5 45
do do 00 21 mortgage, 1889... 89 in 90

.1•4 do do do 3d. mortgage, 1833.. To 0 Baezdo Co do convertible, 1862 67 mB9
do do do shires. ... 39 032

Panama 7p. 0. let mortgage , 1861i+........101 OlO3
, ds do 2d mortgage, 1872............. 991872..........,. 0101
Pennsylvania Central p. c. Ist mortgage 1860 10 es 91

LATEST PER AFRICA.
[By Telegraph via Queenstown.]

A FRENCH INTERVENTION IN SIOILY-OREAT AUG
MENTATION OP THE TROOPS AT ROHR.

LONDON, Eept. 29.—The Paris correspondent of the
Daily Netossays that on Thursday a private councilwas held at St. Cloud• at whiohit is unaerstood thata
Proposal of General De Onion to augment the French
army of moomitten ofRome to20,000, and. sesame say,
to putdown Garibaldt, was discussed. Itmto be (oared
that the result was a decision Which will lead to a
bloody war,and at the beet. putan end, for a leng time
to come, to all hope of the regeneration of Italy.

Marshal Valliant leaves Paris to take the command
of the French army in Italy, and he will speedily bo
followedby two di visions. thmulianeous withthis newsit is stated mom positively than ever. that the rope had
made up his mind to leave Rome. What possible ex
case can the,O be for the Nrenehinvasion of Italy
Burry Frenoh newspaper now cries out on Garibaldi.He has just formed at Naplesa Ned Ministry, but the
term red ones not In Italy mean republicaniem, butdistrust of France.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THISEVENING

WILEATLST & CLARKS'S tiECII-STREET THEATv,3,Arch street , above rrixtbf— The ILOyaltst --"

Merchant and Hie Clerks.
WALMIT-RTRATZT TVRATRX. Within and Ninth ata.--" Uncle Pat's Cabala "—" Our Gal" " All-k allow-

Eve."
McDosetron's Omeric (late gaieties), Race streetabove Seoond.-,-" Uncle Tom's Cabin "

CONTINENTAL THEATRE. Walnut at., above Eighth.—
Carnarossand Sharpley's Minstrels.

CoxozeT BALL. Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—' The Wizard of the North."
SANFORD'S °SERA 11018K, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—ConeertnightlY.

Shooting Affair in Walnut Street
The Proprietor of the Girardßeuss 3Uaten—He

Fires at Mr, James G. Edwards

An affray of a serious character occurred yes-
terday morning, on Walnut street, above Tbire'
between parties well known to prominent circles
in Philadelphia. Theaffair caused groat excite-
ment upon Chestnut street, at the hotels, and h ill
quarters of the central oily Tho parties' in this
rencontre were Messrs G. G. Presbury, lessee of
the Girard House, and. Jas. G. •Edwards, brother
of the owner.

A difficulty of long standing had been publicly
noted between the Messrs. Edwards relative to
the ownership of-tho Girard Rouse. The bro-
thers Edwards, we believe, have contested for
some time tho validity of each other's claim, and
Mr. Presbury has been a witness in the suit. Tim
latter bee been at variance for some time with Mr.
James Edwards, from whom he holds his lease.
George Edwards and Presbury have also had a
misunderstanding, but lately tho difficultyhas been,
to appearances, settled. Mr. Presbury, it is-al-
leged, gave vent some time ago to violent dentin-
(stations of Mr. George Edwards, eaying, among
other things, that he was a great rascal. James
Edwards, to whom the language was used, repeated
it to Augustus Edwards. The latter was walking
down Walnut street yesterday morning at ton
o'clock, when he met Preebury and George Ed-
wards together. Augustus Edwards paused upon
the sidewalk after passing them, and as they mimeup to him be said to Presbury:

"Inasmuch as you consider Geo. Edwards a
scoundrel, I am surprised to aeo you walking

with him."
Presbury denied the affirmation with an oath,

and whenit was repeated, stilt strenuously denied
it. Ho has sines affirmed, we believe, that hefilm
called Augustus a liar.

Mr. Edwards then asked him to go to the office
of Mr. James Edwards, and see that tho truth hoe
been spoken. This Mr. P declined to do, but said
that he could be found at any time at the Girard
House or on the street, and that he would tell Mr.
JamesEdwards that he was a liar, if ho accused
him of making anysuch remark abontlis brother
George.

Mr P. then went into the office of the Messrs
Howard (whioh is in the second story), and while
there Mr. A. Edwards °sine up and told him that
his brother teas below and wished to see him. Mr.
P. answered that he would be down directly, and
shortly after descended, anticipating an attack,
and at the door encountered the three Messrs. Ed-
wards, " armed with canes," all of whom advanced
towards him. He was then asked by Mr. James
Edwards if ho had not said that Mr. George W.
Edwards was a d—d rascal. Ho replied that he
bad not. Mr. James Edwards then called him a
d—d liar. Ile answered that he(James Edwards)
was a contemptible puppy, whereupon he was
struck in the face by Mr. James Edwards.

Presbury drew a pistol loaded with percussion
oaftridges, and discharged two barrels. The first
shot passed between James B Edwards' arm and
body, not injuring him. The second shot struck
the boot of John Sharer, the advertisement, agent
of the Sunday Di.Tatch, entering the leather, but
not inflictingany wound. The two mon got Mr.
Presbury down on a coal-heap, and pummelled
him pretty severely, one of them getting the pistol
o . • Officer Brown hastened to the

• adored, and quietness was re-
n sprang from a passenger ear

resbury into Potry'spublicimbed. the blood from the face of
. •

"er hisAlttiribis-Was over, the wounded man accom-
panied °Moor Burns to the Central Station, antibetween twelve and one o'olook a hearing was
aommenoed before Mayor Kenry, Alderman Bot-
tler being absent.

„ •

The Moe was well arowded with spectators, and
the hearing was conduoted with more than ordi-
narydignity. Mr. Prosbury, besides receiving a
pretty revere cut on the forehead, had hie left eye
slightly blackened. The following evidence was
elicited, which we give verbatim :

Officer WilliamF. Brown(No. 768) testified as follows:
Atabout halfpaatten o'clock this morning, Iwatistand-mg at the corner of 'rhird an, Walnut street's ; I heard
two molts of a pistol ; I ran over into Walnut street,
and saw a man have this gentleman (Mr. Presbury Idown on a pileof codt , and beating him ; I took hold ofthe gentleman and Pulled hull Mr; a number of' men got
hold of me, and pulled me about every which way, andsaid, that is the man(meaning Mr. Presbury) whofiredthe pistol • . saw the pistol in trio hands of the man II pulled oil; ' Mr. Presbury )vas covered with blood ; thegentleman whom I had in ousted, staid, arrest him.
(meaning Mr. Presbury.) for he is the one who shot at
mu.

4oriiitguri .rlawde., in 1:1,a youknow that gentlernanla name?
I Mayor. Can you describe him? .

Witness here described the man.
Mayor. Bid he accompany you hare?
Wltness: No, air.
Mason Din youask Idol tocome with you?
Witness. Well. sir, there was so much excitement

at the time, lie walked away ; I midst-storm that Mr.Presbury, was the man who fired the pistol, and Ithought it ley duty to hold on to him; I; therefore,
brought him to the 'talon.

Mayor, (to Mr. Presbury). Are you rcpt'anted by
counsel e , 1Mr. Pres'_Ary. No, sir. ,I

Mayor, Wive youany euesti,ons to ask thewitness?

iMr. .Pr ry, (to offieer,) lou did not see me fire
the pinto d you?

Witue No, sir. i
Mr. P bury. Ihave no further aueitiondto risk.
Geo Ashman sworn.—A little after ,ten o'olook

this mg I was in a car on Walnut street, above
'Muir heard two pistol shots; I immediately got out
of t it and wentdown the street a foie yards;
lea Ir.Presbury kneeling on a vile ofcoal. a few
yards below when the oar stopped ; 1 sow ono man
striking Mr. Pros Y. while another man was holding
him down.

V.,ui ti ste i. o.n. .k 4,. li favor. i N.Vkitr t was.,re he struckfwith ?

I covered with til ,saaund slar y‘firei . iinp3reusanuCg was
hovered

was the tean ho had been shot; the officer whowas
just under oa had arrested Mr. Presbury ; I told
him. as there a but one officer present, to arrest the
other men, a I would be responsible for the appear-
ance of Mr. eabury ; that is all know about the at-
Mu ; I took Ir. Presbury up stairs and washed the
blood from fate

By the M or to Mr. Freabury. Have you any ques-
tion% toal ho witness?

Mr. Pre ury. Notany, air.
Thor eing no other witnesses present, a sub-

iv :Ja3issuedthf aorc Ansue g:,,l se!JU adjournedThomaThoma Pandoyoover aumnuntil
I half et four in the afternoon. Mr. Presbury
w tialred to enter bail in the sum of $2,500 to
ap rat that time. Bailwas promptly entered.

is hearing 'in the ease was resumed before
or henry, at the Central Station, at four

lock in the afternoon.
Officer Somers was the first witness examined.

lie testified that subpoenas were placed in his
hands, and he served them on Mr. Tames and Mr.
Augustus Edwards. but he was unablo to find
James Edwards. The two former wore present.
Thomas Edwards stated that while walking down

I Walnut, street, near Third, about ten o'clock this
morning, they saw 'Mr. P. talking with their
brother George. They asked him how he could
talk to him after calling him such hard names,
when n difficulty ensued, and Mr. P. fired twine in
rapid suceession. James was disposed to punish
him for what he had said.

Augustus Fdwards geom.—l reside at Eighteenth
and Welnutl streets; I was walking down Walnutetreet
near TEKiIat halfnest ten ,delook this morning,When
I perceived Mr. Presbury and George W. gdwardsen-
gaged inconversation at the corner; I crossed to the
oppoeitestile of the street and there mot Mr. Edward
Hopkins; while wo worn talking Mr. Presbury onseed
down the street ; I touched Me arm and sail tohim, in-
asmuch an you consider George W. Edwards ad—eras-
cal, I am surprised at your waking with hint; he said
it was a d—a ho thathe had neversaid anything of the
kind; said I. you did. you told my brother James so ,•
he said it was a no, and that I intght tell James he earl
so ; said lovalk down to the Exchange, and we will
settle tt : said he. I will go anywhere with von; we
etarteda together untilwe got within a short distance

of Thirdeadreet, when he mod, Icm are all a parcel
f d-11 cowards-1 will go no further with you . Ito then

turned into aileetway which leads into aovoral.brokers'
offioes ,• I waked in afterwards and asked him where
lie could be seen ; he said at the Girard House ; .1 then
went on bathe Exchange ; maw my brother J311)118. and
I told himliat Mr. Presbury had denied calling George
a d—d meal ; feud ho, whore is lief I told him 'hat .1.. e
wee in Howard's office ; lie wont brick to the office and
celled 111r. Presbury to the door, Mr. I'. again said it
was a d—d IM ; my brother James then struck hurt with
his fist; Mr. Irresburt immediately drewa pistol front
his brevet-pocket and fired at my bro her ; there was a
MSG for an martin,.and my brother rushed to him
rtgatit • he then pointed a pistol. and, as Iihnneht, took
very deliberate aini and fired: I was verycloseto
him, and I considered it a nitracle how he escaped; my
impression le that the ball must have pvssed under hie
non; any brother then raised lite stick—a very light
walking mine. which he had in Ism hand—a slight soufile
ensued, and the Pettusboth went up Walnut street ,*
short tbetsnoe ; I followed up pretty close, rind Hue-eggaga in getting the pistol from el r. Presbury alter
he had fired twice ; I then went to innbrother und asked
him if he was shot; lie said he didn't know; he thought

I he was; we wont into Callender's atom, rat Third and
Walnut, end examined the nelson of my brother, but
found that he was uninjured

The Mayor. Did you sou Mr. Ptoshury draw a pistol
frontlhis brevet-pocket, or was it inhis hand when you
first saw hint?

Witness. My impression is that he took it from his
loftpocket.

Janice B. Bell woe then called, but Mr. Chadwick
stated thatho had loathe city.

George W, C'emblosswas nexdtthat.creasing4ealn ion dt wal nniler iti
street. when he hearth some harsh words; lie looked
round to roe from whence they came, whenhe etwerved
a gentleman with a walking stick in the net of striking.
Mr. P. Mr. Y. -Wll.ll beating up the street, the person
still rollowiny. and beating hum with a mink. A tustol
was then fired by Mr. P • the party still pursued hum up
the etreet, when.finally,'Alr..P. 101 l on a coal heap; the
party still pursued and beat hintwith a stick,

The Mayor bow
as

was the stick ?

V itnese. About as thick around as my thomb. TI e
;street was almost entirely deserted at the titre.

The Mayor said he deemed it necessary to bald
Mr. Presbury to bail in the sum of53,000, to an-
swer at the next Count of Quarter Soutane, and
that ho would also issue warrants for the arrest of
the other parties concerned in the transaction.

Mr. Presbury Bald he wished at understood that
the other parties were not arrested at hale desire.
The next time he was assailed ho hoped to be able
to defend himself better.. .

The tilmyor then stated that ha would require
$l,OOObail, each, for tho appoaranoo of Augustus

and ThomasEdwards as witnesses at court. Mr.
Chadwick entered the bail-piece for Mr. Presbory,
the brothers Edwards obtained approved security,
and the hearing was ended.

WATER-GAS CONFLICT.—The Vicinity of
the Girard Goose, yesterday, was .the soenesome excitement among the employees of thatestablishment and of the City Gas Trust, arising
fr eotml gtanse te ollotr hteof thehotol. 1a tTfe hr e tio e ssetoup otf htehseu Gpp ilr yur odfHouse have been for several years among thelargest private consumers of gas in oar city. Pub-lie-spirited gentlemen as they are, they were wil-Hog to afford Sanders' water-gas a fair trial, and,havin" witnessed a satisfactory exhibition of itatthe Market-street works, theyundertook the eon-

workss%ruction of small water-gee on their ownpremises,' not for a moment dreaming that thesame liberal spirit of accommodation which nre-veils la the private gee companies of New Yorkwould be found wanting in the publio trust ofPhiladelphia. Some limo in tho Spring, the gas-fitter employed by Messrs. Prefatory, dykes, & Co.applied for theusual permit from the gas office to
make the requisite connections with the pipes ofthe house. The permission was granted only upon
condition of thoimmediate withdrawal of the city
metres. The effect of ouch' withdrawal (It was
well known and desired by the gas oboe), would
be to bring about a partial or entire darkness in
the establishment,' temporarily, whenever a re-
newal or repair of any portion of the water-gas
pparatua might become necessary. Such dark-

ness would afford the opportunity, ardently desired
by some, to disparage the water-gas in popular
estimation, and perhaps to disgust the parties who
bad countenanced an innovation that might de-
stroy the coal.gao monopoly.
A compromise was, however, agreed uponbetweenMessrs. Presbury, Sykes, it o , and Prof. Cresson,

to the effect that If certain atop rooks were placed
upon the metre outlets, the keys of the looks uponrush stop-cooks might remain io the custody of theproprietors. Considerable expense wee incurred
by the proprietors in fulfilling tho atipulations
made by Prof. erosion, which were no sooner no-
oomplished, than Prof Cresson took away the
keys. Nothwithsanding an exact observance of the
tonne of tho arrangemetA, the opposition to the
manufacture of gas at the hotel from the gas
office bee continued and manifested itself in vari-
ous shapes, until day before yesterdly two of the
city metres were clandestinely removed, and the
withdrawal of the rest threatened. No reason!stranoes or representations of the proprietors were
Heeded, but yesterday morning the attempt wasmade to remove the remaining metres. Messrs.Proehury, Sykes, do Co resisted-, as men who knewtheir own rights and motives would do, whereupon
the employees of the gas trust essayed a little
" sharp practice," by sending a posse of laborersto dig up the gas-pipes In Chestnut street and oatoff the flow of city gas from the street mains. At
this point,however, Judge Thompson arrested their
high-banded and oppressive proceedings with an in-
junction, to which submission was made veryreluct-
antly with muttered threats and angry scowls. The
crowd of bystanders who had witnessed thepro-
gress of the conflict, and whose sympathies with
the water-gas party had been 'evoked and Ox•
pressed, left the scene well pleased, with the assu-
rance that there is some recognition by our legal
tribunals of individual rights in this matter of the
supply of light to a community that has been too
long kept in the dark.

TIM RACES AT P011;fT BREHM/ PARK.—
Tun SECOND BEST Tine ox RECOED—FANNIE
WADDINGTON WINE Two RACE -There Wes a bra.
liant assemblage of ladies and gentlenien at Point
Breeze park yesterday, to witness the groat four-
mile running race, and other races which were
announced to come off. Beck'e Band was in at-
tendance, and added greatly to the interest of .the
occasion, by performing many choice operatic
airs.

The great event of the day was the foor•milo
running race, which has not been witnessed in this
city for many years. The races which have taken
place have been trotting matches, which do not
develop the highest degree of speed which the
horse is capable of. In the running races, the
horses gallop or leap forward at the top of their
speed, and the sight is a vary exciting one, oven to
those who care little for the sports of the turf. It
is in contemplation to commence training heroes
this fall at the Park, for running races next seimon,
when it is expected that Philadelphia will be able
to turn out come stook capable of competing with
horses brought from other States

For the four-mile yesterday, Mr. Doswell enter-
ed sorrel filloy, Fannie Washington, and Mr. Mor-
ris entered gray gelding, Throgsnook. The race
was under the saddle, the best two In three.

Thehorses madea good start, the; grayhaving
the inside. At the first quarter the horse led a
length, but before reaching the halfmile, Fannie
dashed forward and nearly closed up the gap be•
tween them They ran close together till coming
down the home stretch, when the gray gained
some distance. and passed the score one length
ahead. Time;l 50. On going round the second
mile, Fannie caught up and passed the gray on the
last half mile, and, taking the inside track, same in
11 lengths ahead. Time 3 44. This position was
maintained nearly the whole of the third mile, till
coming down the home stretch, whenFannie gained
rapidly on the gray, and passed the stand four
lengths ahead. Time, 5 421. The horse was now
withdrawn, but Fannie continued round on the
fourth mile, decreasing her pace somewhat, and
reached the score in good condition, winning the
heat and the race in 7 39i.

The purse was $1,500. The time was the second
best ever made in the country, being next to that
made by Planet on the Long Island course.

The next rate wasfor a single mile and repeat,
for $5OO, under saddle, the horses running as be-
fore. For this race Mr. Bush entered bay alley
Cyclone, three years old; Mr. Furyear entered
chestnut Alley ROB 6 Bonheur, three years old ;'Mr.
Doswell entered gray mars !roma; Mr. an Osten
entered brown gelding Montagne, four yearsold ;
and Mr Forepaugh entered roan horse Bacobue,
four years old.

Out of this field, only throe, Cyclone, Rosa Bon-
hour, and Irona, were brought forward for the
content. The first heat woe won by Cyclone in
1 511. The second and third heAts, and the race,
were won byRene Bonheur. Time—lir'et heat,
1 511 ; second, 145; third, 1433. The position
of the horses on reaching the score at the and of
each heat was as follows: Cyclone; 1.3 3 ; Rona
Bonheur, 3.1-1 ; Irons, 2-2.2.

ETABRING AFFAIR.—last, evening, a man
named ADIOSHMO, 45 years of,age, wee ad-
mitted Into the Roomful, suffering from three stabs
in the loft side, inflicted by a fellow•4orkman,
named John Broffy. Thetwo worked at ' Greble's
stone yard, Chestnut street, near Seventeenth. On
their way home together, when, near Nineteenth
and William streets; they got into a quarrel, when
Broffy, it is alleged, struck Williams two or three
times and afterwardsstabbed him. The condition
of Williams was considered somewhat critical by
the physicians at the Hospital. Williams has a
r fe and three children. Broffy wee arrested and

to answer the obarge.
.aItENADEI TO JOON M. BumMt.—lnEt
.ning, at ten o'clock, the Invincibles, together

with the Campaign Club of the First ward,
accompanied by the Pennsylvania Cornet Band,
serenaded John M. Butler, Srq., at his residence,
Tenth and Fitzwater streets. Mr. Butler made
a very brief speech, returning thanks for the com-
pliment. He was followed by Wm. B. Thomas,
Wm. Moran, and Geo: Inman Riche. A number
of policemen were on the ground, but no disturb-
ance took place.

A WARNING TO BOYS.—CII Thursday af-
ternoon some little) boys were playing with an
empty freight oar, near the falls of Schuylkill, in
the enures of which one of them named William
Rico, seven years old, fell from the oar, or struck
it in some way, mutilating his left eyeand break•
log hla left arm. The little sufferer was taken to
the Pennsylvania Hospital the same evening, and
died there yesterday morning of the injuries re-
ceived.

GILDED. —Last evening a lad named
Francis Foy, residing -in the viainity of Kirk and
Emerald streets, fell into a barrel ofbet swill and
was severely injured.

LEGAL INTELI .IGEoar.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT—Judge

Grier.—Crist, Jay, and MM. vs Jas. B. Baker,
Collector of Customs. Before reported.

Yesterday the point raised by the Government,
that the jury wore to decide theease by determin-
ing what was known as blankets in 1846, the sobs•
dulo of that aoc being adopted in the aot of 1857,
was passed upon by Judge Grier.

Mr.Wharton was aboutcalling witnesses to show,
among other things, that goods of the oharaoter of
the sample Incourt were not known as blankets
until after the passage of the act of 1846, and Mr.
Campbell objected to this as irrelevant, the only
question being what were commercially known as
blankets 1041857,whoa the last revenue law was
made.

Judge Grier took this view of the ease The
sohedule of the act of 1846 was attached to the not
of 1857, merely to save the trouble oftranscribing,
and it did not follow that the term ''blanket"
was traliktraced hack to 1846. •

The tAlyepoint is the case that being decided,
the Government was left without a defence, and
the verdict of thojnry for plaintiff for $719 OS, was
taken.

The case is ono of great importance to merchants
AS well as the Government, as animmense quantity
of these blankets are imported yearly, and the
deoision here makesa difference of nine per cent.
in favor of the importer and against the Govern.
=mt.

Deers, MornVF. The Steamer Anthraoito. In
admiralty. Judge Grier delivered an opinion in
this case, In which be says: "We cannot proper.
tton the damages. The collision cannot be classed
with those thataro inevitable, or,.without fault on
either side.. Norcan the damagebeitemised aa•
cording to any ratio of degrees ofblame, but where
both aro in fault the damages must be equally di.
sided. The case is referred to the clerk no oom-
missioner to report the amount of damages to the
propeller, if any. That of the tow appears tohave
bean ascertained by the commissioner onthe trial
in the District Court, and no exception hoe been
taken to bis report."

DISTRICT C,)unT--Judge ,Bare.—Thomas
vs. flsnooolt. Before ropdrted. Verdiot for plain-tiff for $295 59. '

Conrow & Barber VS. Ailohener. An'aotion on a
mortgage, Verdiot for plaintifffor S3lO 89.
-Philip S. Bunting vs. Elizabeth Lungren. An

action to reoover arrears of rent. Jury out.
DIM RIOT COURT Judge Sham-wood.

Etting d Co. vs Imlay.• Before reported. Verdiot
for plaintiff for $715 13.

Carson & Band re. ThotnaPtV. Price. An action
on a promissory note. Non-suit.

Alonzo Bradnor and Coo 0 Smith,trading, km.,
vs. thePennsylvania Railroad Company. Verdiot
for plaintiffs for $5OB.

James Burk vs. L. L. Bricichouse. Verdict for
Plaintiff for .$139 10.

Coumort PLlMS—Judges Thompson and
Allison —lmmediately after the announcement of
the result of the vote in the Fourth 'ward, at the
meeting of the return judges, as mentioned in
another column, Mr. Lehman, through big coun-
sel, William L. Hirst and David Webster, L'sgs ,applied for an order allowing a certified.copy of
the papers deposited with the Prothonotary to be
given in order .to defeat the fraud which had just
been commuted at the mooting of the election
judges.

Thecourt said that this was a matter for deci-
sion by Congress. There only it could he settledwho'as elected. The election returns were notrecords of the court, but the judges expressedtheir willingness to make an order securing thepapers of the Fourth ward under lock and key,subjedt to thefurther orders of the court. This wasfinally acquiesced in by all portico.

Mr Lehman stated to the Court that he hed ex-
amined the returns of the precincts es they were
deposited in the Prothonotary's office, end the vote
in the Fourth ward stood, Lehman, 1,558, Butler,1,00.1 ; the affidavit of the judge of the election inthe Seventhdivision of the Fourth ward to the
same effectwas read.'

Vermont Legislature.
MONTPELIER. Vt. Oct 12—The Slats Logis'ature

'wee orAunizcd YetiteldB7. and Governor Fall nank6 ,n--augarsted to•day.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Partanntuura. October 12,1860.

The stock'market Is quiet. and prices steady. state
and city loans, hank stooks, -passenger railwayltharee,
and the urerti inves'rnent securities. are in demand,
one advances aro well sustained. Reading Railroad
shares closed at We to 23%. There were no sales of
copper stocks.

Peterson's Comae,*l,l Deteetr for the 15th is jab-
belled to-dsy, ''rvith descriptions or upwards of thirty
newfrauds and several dangerous alterationg.

Messrs. Drexel & Co , bankers, 34 south Third street,
furnish us with the following quotations for laud war-

„raarxr. - .
Buying. Belling.l Bering.

160notes_._ 87 92 180scree.-- 92 1m12d " 80 .88 ' (40 " 118
We are under obligations to 0. W. Bevis, Esq., for a

printed copy ofthe report of the attorneys-In-tautof the
chattel bondho'ders of the, Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad Company, submitted at the meeting held Oc-
tober 6.1860.

The receipts of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
daring the month of September, this year and last, are
stated as follows:

?Jam Ptem. Wash'On. Total.Sept 3860...e391,782 00 42.600 91 20,699 98 461.3 398tept. 18`9 934 2.0 61 49.496 03 19,221 42 333 203 96
incluse— 8.8.631 68 2 375 88 10,772 56 71,179 02The month of September clone the fiscal year of thiscompany. Its receipts for the whole yearhave beenet 786 931 against Si M 1409 in 1838-9, showing an In'

increase for the year of 5459,082.
The Boston CoWrier 'aye; ." In mining' stooks, ihegreatest apathy prevailed that we have ever noted, andMies in two stooks only comprise all. Thirty-fiveshaies North CBS at 3a2%, and 1115 lsle Royale at 129 es

%, which seem tobe the stereotyped figures from day today. Ouch a poor chow is a markedfeature of the StockExohange. Among the offering and Baking prices thereis not mush change, butWith little tendency to lower
rates."

The financial writer of the Boston- Posh who is
well versed in nahnng stooks,' Says: " They here pot
succeeded of late in getting a fast hold' f the affeetionsof the public. They have their fluctuations, bat thereis no strong current about them, AMY W,Y,ferinote than
a day or twoat a time. toregards the more specula-
tive sorts, we suspect there is a general disbelief in
their value, outside ofspecial partisans.", - -

At Bt.Louie. according to the Pemoriat of the Bth.the offerings at the bank. were somewhat better. A
number of time bills on New Orleans. of good champ-
ter, romeof them predicated on the movement of pork,
were negotiated. All good bill., running from sixty
days to four months, can he negotiated at 9 per cent.
per annum, and for each there is an abundance of
money.

Bight exchange on th 3 East is sold in any quantity at
some of them buy at the same. The selling rate onthe hanks to regular customers at !‘ prem. A taw
of tthe dealers melt at 13?' cent. premium, though
New urleans premium, though dealers would pre-
fer not selling, as they can make more by converting itinto Enatern exchange.

There is an abundance of bankable funds,. and assort-
ing is pretty extensively carried on, co that banks
whichhave oat large amounts of paper may expect to
have to redeem it rapidly. here or at 01,4 branchesFar the greater part of oar circu'atton is now Murmur;money, We a change having taken plane in this
reapeot. Except when offered in largo amounts, Illi-
nois and Wisconsin currency is taken on a par withMissouri.

Ths New York Courier and Enquirer says that the
Grand Tionlc Railway of Canada is in a bad way. The
or mpetition for the carrying trade from the far West
to the Atlantio kd this road to take tnrongh freight at
too low rates. The Toronto Globe, after giving a man-
bar ofrumors in reference to alleged financial difflottl-
ties, now pressing upon the management of the eom-
mos. adds: Whetherall of these statements are orarenot aired, this much, we believe, is certain, that.
at the Whitbymires,a judgment has been recovered
against the company by the London bankers (Masers.
Baring Brothers & Co.. aid Glyh, Mills. & CO dfor the
enormous sum of eight hundred thousand pounds ster-
ling, or four millions of dollars."

The s hipments, of coal over the linatmgdon and
Broad Top Mountain Railroad for the week ending
Oct 10. 1840.amounted t0................ : .... 4,10
Previously this y ear........ ...... _ .....

Same date tut year.......... --Jar°
95103

Thefollowing is the amountor coat trineoorted on
the Philagelnhia and Reacher Railroad, during• the
week ending fluxraday, oot.n,leat•

Tong. Cwt.
10 588 OS

-....2 111 11
. 29 801 18

2.665 P.
5.1192 19

From Port Carbon.—
Pottsville....— -Erobuylkill Haven __

Auburn
Port Clinton...—. -

Total for week....—...
Previously this year.....

...... 40100 10
.I 512.301 17

Total —.—
—., 1,682,&19 07

To sane time last year... ...........1MOWS ea
The following is the amount of coal transported on

the caballed! roostgation for the week ending 'lbws
day, Oat. 4. 1860'

From Port
PottsvilleSchuylkill Haven........_...
Port Clinton--

Tons. Cwt.
7.130 00.wr ea

11427 00
• —_— 1 196

Total for one week.:.
Previously this year.

- L'S 433 00
........- .-1,061,180 00

Total —..1,0016,620 00
To same time last 031,656

Thefollowing is the amount ofcoal ehipsed over theRuntlngdon and Broad Top Railroad:
For the week endins October 10.MO.-
Amount slopped previouely this year since-

January Ist, 1660.- -. • .. 683Total.amount shippedthis year silica Senn-
-117
mount shipped tosame date last year.

InoTease..—..—..— 1.9.917
Philadelphia .Stock Exchange -liaise,

Ootobor 12. INA
EXPORTED BY 8.E. SLAYXAKER. ?derChallneElo}lllllll3

1000 liestonvillo T0.... CO
6424 Parma Rlot mtg. 121.
20(f) Penns 65.... ' 97
ttgl Pi Penns R

3 Penna Ins C0....241
100 Long Island..-.011 131;
401 do d0.....1ts 13%

3 Penna R.......... 4214
5800 ft 1lord st R 10

10 do ddo.-- rto
do o

200 Wmprt h Elmira 2
00 13th k 15. h et R.. '5O
7 do do—. 61

103 do do.bOlts 12
1 West Pluto. R..... Bsl
1 do do.. Mg!

BETWEE
20 25
5 RaVlce & Vine...... 13315 I56 strisborg

' 2 Penns. R..— ..... oh 42
SECOI4II

'7O Norristown R...11m 60
660 c.tasr R....prf Its 14Y,
660 do
73 Lehich 413(3 Moms Col...yrfss 11$
25 44imira R.. ..... yrf 213 E30 Green k. Instep._ 20
5 timingR....2drs 42n,60Elmira. eon ._.. t 5 10

24 do t 5 ID
6 Union Bk oiTenn.
6 do d0....... 66

26 MeetsBank..--.
4 do_._-.. 271;271;

A 7 Plentennk To Ito 3021 f
33 GirardBank .-- 471.:

I 3 do 405
BOARDS.

36 Norristown B. .... 60
14 Girard 8ank.7....• • VI

80/LAD.
5 Elmira00n.., JOU5 HarnebuTg R_.65 53'

27 Pea & Third et A.. 150.44.17 Parma R—......_ 41N,
60 do .. 413 i
25 Lehigh Bono— CY

Union Bk of Ten.. Ai
21 Farm & Mesh Bt 5836"27 Bank otPenn Ty, 37

1000 N Penns R 6n...ah 74N
36 N l'etma L.—AU 1015

101S8—FtAn.

' 200 Citj 6a— 102
1001 1;Imira 7e . __. 134
2000 Farina it 2,1 nate. 89,0
60 0 Illeav & Mahonis 76
1720 Penrot 6a—.... 97

20 do ~..—. - ~.... II •

5 Sear Meadow.... 677:
100 Ca'anises R non. 5
17 Or & Coates:Aye 20
60 Elmira con— —10 X

pLositie .1.41
Bid. Asked. ' Bid- Asked.,PLladeletdeis-102 16214"1 Elmira R....pref.1113.1 91§Phila °eft.. 109 10234' Elmira 7e '73 73 73

Phan 6a.....new.106X- /06X Lot's Island R.-. 131,7 fah

iPenns 6a—int off 96% 67X Leh Ch & N.-67 137%Read R.......... 23 t 9 53 07 Leh Cl & N Sorip.4l.l‘ 42Reading bdr. 'Th.. 84 NorthPenne R—.lo3‘ 1084
Read nails 'BO in00.9134 .. NPenns It&r.....74 74X
Read mt tla 'B6 . 7614 77 N•PennitR 10e...9830 100

1PennsR.... 4IX 42 Cetiawls -R Con.. 5 5.1,‘
Penns It 241 rat de 89 10 Catawiela Prefd.. 1e;

IllorxTteondv oft 643: SiX ?tar & Routh R..49 60
Mor pfdvotl..ll6X 116 Sewed & Third...6o 60XSoli 58'82 inoff.7s3'‘ 76 Race & Vine-at. 25 28
60111111 N SV Ira65.863 f 87 West Ptula R....6634 69
Bohol ,'.NavStk._ 9 9141 ipinoei h Pine._

.. 1014;
60hu71 Nav art— 94 9,4l6liireen & Coates 20 01X
Elmira R_._.-10 1054 I Ches & Walnut-8/X 32

CITY ITEMS.
LECTURE ON THE ORIGIN OF ANGELL—Thenay.

Mr. Barrett, who lectured before a crowded audience
last Sabbath evening, at the New Church Temple,on
Broad, above Sprint Garden street, on the revelatroks
'made by Swedenborg. claiming for theman authentica-
tion by evidence stronger than miracles, will deliver
another discourse in the same blade. to-morrow eve-
ning. In this diseouree. which in the beginning ofa
series of five, on the New Churchviews of Heaven. as
,re voided in the writings of Swedenborg, be will treat of
.the origin ofangels. Be proposes toshow that there
are no created angels, bat that all angels are from the
humanrace, and once lived as menon this or some other
earth. Mr. Barrett is an eloquent, finished. and ear-
ncat speaker. and holds the close attention ofhis audi.
enoes. Judging from the lame attendance on his lecture
'List Sunday evening. wo should infer that the subject of
Swedenborg's doctrines is attracting much attention.

Luc ruRES Br Joni( IL Gonad. ESQ.—On Monday
evening, at Musical Fund Hall, those of our Masons

ho may be fortunate enough to gain atinuesion will
have an opportunity of hearing the most celebrated
dramatic orator of the ageaohn B. Hough, Esq. 7 his
will he his first appearance in Philadelphia since his
farewell oration at our Academy of Mario in the spring
of 1E57. Hehas since then lectured in various part of
Europe tocrowded and delighted audiences, and the
friends of the temperance, cause in this oonuitunitY
feel a loot pride in extending to thin eloquent champion
a brilliant welcome. Hie lectures here, to be delivered
on the evenings of the lath, 16th, and gild instant,will
1,3given under the auspiees of the Young hlen's Chris-
tian Assoination. It will doubtless be well to procure
tickets in advance.

Tae BLasinnas or Mrs.—There can be no
mistake that, foremostamong the bleseings of this Pre-
neat life, is the possession of health ; yet, how compa-
ratively few thereare 'who have either the prudence to
conserve it while they have it, or the 'wisdom to restore
it when they have not, We have already pointed
out the fact, and the tiasons for it, that we, American!,
aa a nation, aro a rim of nervous dyeteatios, of which
every • ether face you meet in the street is living wit-
ness. Fora long time the brains of the seientifio have
been examined to discover come moans whereby the
Proper electrical conditions of the ayatem could be pre-
served, and this desideratum has at last been achieved ,

to demonstration. by Professor William Morris. M.D.,
of this city, inhis celebrated " Encsmixtcia." manu-
factured by Messrs. Mockndge do Co., Pio. CI North
Fourth street, and sold by druggists generally. This
wonderful external liquid remedy, composed of ve,y
simple ingredients, is daily effecting the most astonish-
ingmires of all kinds of nervous strootions, and dummies
proceeding from them. For the great mass ofpopular
ailments among the American people, from the;light-
est headache to the meet violent rheumatism, it does,
indeed, appear to be a sovereignbalm. Ocr word for it,
it would prove a blessing inevery household.

A PRIATZLY ESTADLISIIMENT —lf we have to

born princes in this country, that is no reason for our
m t having any thing "Princely." The magnificent
store of Memo- Charles Oakfoid to Cons, under the
Continental Hotel. may be properly ranked at the head
of the ' royal" chum of establishments, and it is doubt-
fol whether His Mahal lloynees," en the boys have
Never fatted his royal eyes upon its equal ; to fact; he
admitted on entering it the other day, and 'surveying its
elegant and varied contents, that it surpassed any thing
in ,its war he had seen in this country or Europe. A
great merit of Messrs. Oakfoni's establishment is, that
they have need their great facilities for manufacturing
and importing direct, with the view of furnishingthe
choicest and best made articles at the prices usually
charged for comparatively inferiorgoods. It is this that
has made °Words' the popular resort for all of either
scx, whoare in want ofgoods in any of their multitudi-
nous departments.

Tan Bawina-Macarria ERs..—Every day brings
us new indications that the noroducticn of the
Bowing-Machine Is destined to work as greet a
revolution in the" ways of the world "as the discovery

of steam power itself, Indeed the Bowing Maohine
is the more important from the fact that it can be
made directly eubservientbo the beeriness and com-
fort of every household. Messrs. W. P. I.lh linger

Co.. No. 628 Arch street, taking advantage of this ad-
mitted fart. have wisely done more to popularize
this instrument man any other house in
Their extensive manufsotory, of which we halts al-
ready given our readers some miaow:it, Is turaint ont
an =mantra number of machines, and their sales, at
their warerooms in Arch street, both. to our o,fiz.ns
and all over the Union, and even into Great Britain
and other European comMries, are immense. There
are tavereasoris for thia. They matinfacture the met
eitrable end convenient machines that are madi, end
intreater variety, and from the great extent of their
overatione theyare enabled tosail at prices tar bele*.
the usual title,
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